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Formulating and testing a strategy for introducing Pulmonary Rehabilitation in a rural Indian setting. Guide for conducting In-depth Interview (Individuals with COPD)

Key informant interview number: □□

Interview Location: ____________________________________________

Date: _DD_/ _MM_/ _YY_

Start time: _HH_: _MM_

End time: _HH_: _MM_

Audio recorder ID: ______

Interviewer’s Name: ________________________ Signature:________

Name/ ID number of Interviewee: ________________________

Reason for recruitment as Healthcare Professionals:

_______________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

• How does COPD affect your daily life?
• Are you satisfied with the treatment you are receiving for your illness?
• Have you noticed any factor that may trigger your breathing difficulties?
• How do you lessen your breathing discomfort?
• Have your healthcare professionals offered you any choice or options for seeking Pulmonary Rehabilitation (PR) as a treatment?
• Do valuable persons in your home environment understand and support you regarding your illness?
• How would you like your heath to be improved?
• If given a regime of Pulmonary Rehabilitation (which has proven to improve quality of life in patients suffering from COPD), which includes exercise, medications, counselling and diet modifications, would you like to practice/follow PR? Give reasons for your answer.

Do you have any questions for me?
Thank you for your precious time. I will convey the study results to you after completion of the study.